
ft LITTLE CONTRARY

Pittsburgs "Want Tiyo Games
To-Da- y and tlie Brook--

lyns Don't.

TIIERE MAY BE TKOUBLE.

Manager Bnckenberger Says That
Kick Youth? Is on His Side.

BAD? STOPS SOME LEAGUE GAMES.

Lots of Interesting Horse Racing On East-

ern and Western Tracks.

GENERAL SPORTING N'ETVS OF THE DAT

Quite an important difference of opinion
arose last evening between the management
of the local and Brooklyn clubs. If the in-

tentions of both parties are carried out to-d-

it is lilcly to result in something that
will not be creditable to baseball and may
lead the Pittsburg public to believe that the
leideri ot the BrooU) n Club care nothing
at all about the intercuts or con-

venience of the local baeball patrons.
Manaier Buckcnbenjcr notified Manager

John Ward last evening that yesterdar's
postponed game would be played offto-da- y

making two games for this afternoon.
Mr 1MrI Ilat'y Refused

to agree to this and emphatically de-

clared that his team tv ould only report on
the grounds this afternoon for the game
commencing at i o'clock. The local man-

agement was just as emphatic and not only
notified the 15rookln management of the
two gimcs but advertised these games in
the morning papers of

3Ia.iager Iluckcnbergcr not only quoted
the new rule on the matter to Man-
ager Ward, biit added: ''When our team
were in Louisville we had a postponed game
and Manager Chapman demanded that we
play two saraes the next day. I objected,
butl e insisted that the rules compelled me
to do o. I wiicd President Young, asking
his opinion, and he answered telling me
that if Manager Chapmin insisted on the
two games nu team were compelled to play.
Ti'at was definite enough for anything."

President Temple, of the local club, is
nlo in receipt of a letter from President
Youi.g on the matter, and that letter
definitely states that if either club insists on
plaving offa postponed game of the series
being pla)ed the other cluo must consent

ISrooWyn's Mile of It.
Manager Ward argued that the rule is

absurd, and claimed that it led to cheap ball.
He further argued that such cheapening ot
ball would tend to have outside paid at-

tractions along.with the ball game to draw
crowds. President Brne, of the Brook-
lyn club, contended that the rule couldn't
nVanwhat the Pittsburg officials claimed,
' beeane if it does," he said, "then if we
have lour postponed games we will be com-
pelled to plav tlicmall offthe next day."

The rule oi the question is as follows:
"Section 4 Each club shall pity twelve

or more championship games with every
otner club, but atie or draw came or a game
prevented bv ram shall be plaved off on the
Fi'ne grounds on a saceeeding day within
the dates of the amc schedule series, or any
succeeding enc, between such clubs."

It i tmr to say that the part of the rule
referring to "anj succeeding series" leaves
the matter vcrv indefinite as far as the
claim o; the local club is concerned.

lijt.lt 31 ly aioan.
That part of the rule may have been put

there to mean that if there was no possible
chare- - to plav oil a postponed game in the
series being plav ed, then the game or games
could be jila j ed off in any succeeding series
If this is not implied in the rule
then it would teem that there
is nothii'g absolutely compelling the
P.rooklvrs to plav off yesterday's game v.

The leicrence to any succeeding
teries was omitted from the rules by mis-

take when first printed, nrd it was when
this omission was not understood that An-

son made his well-know- n demand at Cincin-
nati.

Hut there is every reason to hope that
Messrs. Bv rue and Ward will consent to
play the tw o games y for the sake of
the local popularity of the game.
There is a diflereiice of opinion as
to the meaning of the rule,
and that very fact ought to prompt
the vis'tors to act generously on this occa-
sion until the rule has been definitely and
correctly inttrpreted. If the conflict of
oninion is carried loan issue to-d- the pub-
lic will b? the sufferers, and two such piom-ine- nt

baseball officials a9 Messrs. Byrne and
Ward ought to guard against this, particu-
larly when the issJie is comparatively so
frivolous There is no dignity to surrender,
and certainly no prestige to lose, but by
all means the good will of the public to
g-'- n-

Umpire Gaflncy was spoken to on the
matter late last evening and he said: "I
am Miipriei! at this. It will no doubt be a
test cae. an J I will be on the ground at 2
o'clock. But 1 cannot say what i .vill do.
IWween now and then I will study the
question up. It is unfortunate that the
aflair should occur "

Tlie LtHue Record.
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JW1 n. 1 1st oil halls oung. : Tpper. 3.
Mrwk out onug : Ipcr. 2. Wild pitch
Y01 up Tiiiu of jtauic One hour and 4J minutes.
Uinpirt Knislle.

t nsliinglon. 10 St. X.nnls, 8.
St. IjOLIs, liaj U-- The Biowns looked

every inch the victors in tho 1 1st half of the
seventh inning to iHy Glcason, how ever,
letdown in hit rtUivery about this time,
mid together vuth some awful fumbles by
Ciookt, the Wasiiln 'tons won finally. 31c--

11111 had a tough time ofit, and was again
iiv cl I101 riblj liy the crowd for Ills many

wonl decisions. Score:

FT. UILIS. It B r A E WASH GT" K B P A E

Crooks. 3. . 2 1 1 0 3 llov. in .... 2 1 6 0 0
Carroll. 1.12 2 11 Donovan. 1.22200At nlen. 1 0 2 7 10 Duffei. r.T.. 10 4 10
(.U'--ocl- s 0 I 1 3 0 I.arLIn, 1 .. 0 0 4 1 0
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Kadforu. s. 1 1 1 2 I
Total 8 11 21 10

Total 10 9 27

M Iiuls 0 1112030 0- -8
Washington 32000002 10

bl'MM Mil Karnid runs VS ashlnpton. 2. Two-lia-

hit ItIpisoh. Threi --base hits ( arroll. tier-f- it

n 4 arullier. VlllliKan. btolen hanet Crooks.
4,lsock. Mncker. J. Ilond, Itadford. Double
plav llutreennrt Milllffan. First hase on balls
l.livmi. 3. Dolan. 4: Klllcn, 4 Hit by pitched
hall Lmuu, 1. blruck out Oleasoo, 4; Dolan. 1;

Klllcn. 1. Passed ball Bird. Time of game
Two hours and 15 minutes. Umpire McCrum.

Chicago, 4 Boston, X.

CmcAoo.Mav 2. The Colts played splendid
ball to-d- ay and batted Clarkson freely. On
the other hand the vlsltois putupa'very
losing game and hit GumDert safely but
threo times. Dahlen's woik at third and a
left hand catch bv Canavan were the feat-
ures. Weather very cold. Attendance,
1,000. Score:

CHICAGO. r n F A llBOSTO.V, R B F A E

AVllmot, 1. . 1 2 1 i.onr. s 0
Hahlen, 3... 0 0 2 Dnfll. in.... 0
Kraii. m.... 1 2 2 Stover'. 1. ... 0
Anson, 1.... 1 2 11 McCarihr.r. 1

IluneM:, r. 0 2 1 Lowe. 3 0
Canavan. 2. 0 0 4 O'Kelly. c 0
Ooonev. s. . 0 0 2 O.Oulnn. 2..... 1

Schrlver. c. 0 1 4 O.Tucker. 1.... 0 12
Gumbert. p . 1 1 0 llClarkson.p.. 0 10 5 1

Total 4 10 27 14 li Total 1 3 27 18 6

Chlcaeo 3 0000001 04Boston 0010000001SCMMARV Earned runs Chicago, 2. Bolon. 1.
Two-bas- e hits Anson. Qninn, Duncan. Double
plays Clarkson. Kelly. Tucker. Dahlen and An-
ton. First bae on balls Gumbert, 3: Clarkson. 3.
Struck 4: Clarkson. 1. Time-O- ne

hour and 3o minutes. Umpire Hurst.

A STATE LEAGUE ASSURED.

York Fats Up the Staff and Is Chosen to
Fill Oat the Circuit.

Harbisbuho, May 2. The State baseball
league is practically assuied. At a meeting
of representatives from the cities of Harris-bur-

Altoona, Pittsburg, Johnstown, Allen-to- n

n, Lebanon and Reading this afternoon
the principal business was the selection
of an eighth club from tho numerous
applicants. It was decided to admit
eithei York or East Liverpool, the final
determination dependinson the best offer
snbmitted. York was admitted All tho
cluhs in tho Leacue ar well backed finan-
cially, and there is good promise 01 success.
Rand ill, of Reading: Mlshler, Altoona, nnd
Fariincton, Harntburg, weie appointed a
schedule committee, and it was decided to
purchase tho national protection without
the reset vation clause. Douglass, of Allen-tow-

losigned as Pie'identof the League,
and J. II. Kreitei, of llarrisburg, forniorly
manager of the Yolk team, was chosen his
successor.

Western Iaguo Gimcs.
At Minnea polls

Minneapolis 1 20200000 5
Toledo 1 1200010 16

At St. Paul
St. Paul 0 10 13 13 3 12

Columbus 0 0001010 13At t)

Kansas Citv 3 2200000 18MUnauUe 1 020112007
Mr. Byrne Denies It.

A report was sent out fiom Louisville
yesterday stating that the Brooklyn club
ha consented to play Sunday ball. In
answer to this Piesidcnt Byrno said yester-
day: "The announcement is false. Before
the Leaaue sihedule was adopted Messrs.
Abell, Goodwin and myself decided that our
team should not plav Sunday ball. W'e bav e
not discussed the matter since. We have no
intention of chnnuiz our minds, so that
our team is not likely to play Sunday ball this
year."

They 11 ant Knymond.
TTAsnisoTOX, May 2, The ownors of Wash-

ington Baseball Club intend to make fuitlier
changes. Thej are after Third Baseman
Raymond, of Pittsbuig club. If hois ob-
tained, Down or Radford will beteleased. It
is almost certain to be the hitter. In that
case Dowd mar go on second and Danny
Richardson to short field

Rain Stopped the Game.
Rain once more prevented the local ball

game yesterday. There was a good crowd
at the park catcs at 3 o'clock, tho weather
being fair the 1, but the previous rainfall
had made the grounds so muddy that it
was impossible to play a game on them.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg; Boston at Chicago;

New York at Cincinnati; Philadelphia at
Cleveland; Baltimore at Louisville.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

JOE MTJEPHY THE WINHEE.

The Speedy Colt Captures the Melbourne
Btakes at Lexington

Lexington Kt., May 2. The second day's
racing at the Kentucky Association track
was attended by an immense crowd of peo-
ple The weather opened up fine. The Gen-
eral Assembly of Kentucky and many piom-ine-

men all over the country were present
to witness the great Melbourne Stakes for

11 of a mile, $1 500added
by W. S. Barnes, proprietor of the Melbourne
stud.

'1 he starters were Ed Brown's ch. c Fer-rle- r,

by Falsetto-Cindoiell- 119, Isaao Mur-ph-

Aldobaran, oh. c, by Harry Oflalon-Mipawa-

118, CI tvton; Joe Murphy, b. c , by
Murphv-Hattl- e llarrls, 113, Overton;

Bradley Bios ' ch. c. Roselyn, bv Blue. e,

113, William-- . W. S, Bimcs' b. f.
HalC5 on, bv Hindoo Imp-Prairi- e Queen, 113,
Tai-al- ; J. H. Davidson's b f. Lollie, by Imp
Hossinton-Lad- y Fiank, 115, Porter: Scoegan
Bios.' b. f., Dutt li Ov en, by Bucbana Leona,
113, Britton:B. J. Tracv's b. f. Larosa, by
Tremout-Lava- . 115 Julson

The better-seeme- d to be all at sea, but
the most ot the money went in on Roselyn
and Ferrier. W hen the bugle sounded
Roselyn and Joe Murphy wcie tho first to
appe ir, closely followed by Ferrcer. All
weie given liberal applause.

They were soon at the post. After ten
minutes deity at the po-- t, caused by Joe
Muiphy iefuins to move up, the flan tell
with Lollie in the lead, Roselyn second, tho
ltst close up. Ferrier whs leading at the
half w ith Halcj on second. Joe Murphy led
into the stretch and won handily with Lollie
second and Halcyon third. Time, 1 03V.
Betting: Joe Murphy, 3 to 1; Lollie, 8 to 1,
place.

Tirst race, rs of a mile Tennv Jr.
first, lloiieful second, Mojeska third. Time, 1:17X.
Bitting. Tenns Jr . 8 to 1

e ond race. seven- - !fchth9 of a mile Enparlta
firt. ronvard setond. tlvatlon third, lime,
1:H!-- .. lii ttllic:! iicarlta4tol.

Third race. Ave lurlonpa starters Ferrier. Alde-baro- n,

Joe Murphy. Roslyn. 118: Halcyon Lollie,
DutihOven. La ltosa, 115each. Joe Murphy won,
I.oilte second, Ilalcvon third. Time, 1 aM.

Fourth race, rs of a mile Penn P.
first. VUlon second, London Smoke third. Time,
1: 7.
i ifth rare, one mile Laura Doxle first, Marie K.

second, Orv llle third. Time, 1:41.

Tlie Washington Ttaces.
WAsmsoTOX. May 2. There was another

good crowd at Bennings Tho weather
w as uncomfortably vv arm, the track fast and
the racing first class.

Kirstrace, six and a half furlongs Logan won,
Bel Domoule second. Count third. Time. U2H- -

Second race, six furlongs Blackburn won.
Hi nut second. Vubian third. Time. 1:16.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth Prather
won, Kocquefort second, sampost third. Xiine,
1 51.

fourth race, four ant a half furlongs Orphan
won. Jiiuin Lamle second. Rear Guard third.
Time. 7 seconds

Urth race, one mile-5- -!. Mark won. Poverty
second. Thiers I, third. Time, 1.47.

Entiles lor
First nee, beaten allowances three-fourt- of a

mile D ilsyritn 114 pounds, bt. Mark 110, Llllle K,
Man stone 107 each toreljtncr 100

Second race. Killing, three-fourt- or a mile
Heinet, Pembroke. .lv, Mnggle B. Rav, Ab-
sconder, W andercr IL, cckttt:, r Ireworks. Mar-t- el

Jewel II, 10(1 each.
Third race, oner handicap, one and th

miles Frou'cnic. George W. Larchmont 10 each;
Belle vucM, Lcpanto7i My Fellow 70.

Fourth rare, one mile Lrlc 110. Larchmont 11L,
Dr Wilcox 10S LallahsO. Mr. Sass 107.

Fifth race, handicap steeple chase Futurity 1G0,

Paltaklx 115. Delaware iy. Gre Gov u 141, Stone-
wall 140, Llphlu 13S, Return 123.

Winners at Guttenbnrg.
GCTTFvncno, May 2 Tho track was in

good condition and the attendance y

larse.
First race, seven furlongs Sweetbread first,

Brussels second. Pelliam third. Time, 1.2SV.
Second race, half-mil- e Cocoa first, Lorraine colt

second Js.ilka colt third. 71-n- :50f.
Third rare, one mile Illltiin nrst, Mohican

second. Rambler third. Time. 1:42.
fourth race, five turlong 'lnauo first, Panway

second. Fireflv ililrcl. Time, 1:02.
Firth rare, one and miles Rico first,

I.A-1- Pulslllcr sccoad, saudsloce third. Time.
l:7Jy. . . , ,

atxtn race, six anil one-in- n lurmngs
first. Gladiator second. Centaur third. Time, 1:25,

The Banners at Nashville.
Nashville, Teksv, May 2. A beautiful day

and fast track were the conditions at West- -

side Theie were about 3,500 people
present and tho poit was inteicstins and
the talent picked only two winners, but the
place horses were all fairly well backed and
the fields were small and tho betting not
yen-- lively.

First race, six furlongs J T first, Knott In It
setond, Ahanaon third Time. 1:16.

Second race, mileaud seven yards Ed Eshelby
first. Roblnhood second, Argenta third. Time. 1:52.

Third rare, seven furlongs Dolly McCode first,
goring iway second. Lord Vv llfowbrook third.

1.25.
Fourth race. Avondale Farm Stakes, 600 added.
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one mile Goodbye first. 8ull Boro second. Van
Zandt third. Time. 1:43V;.

Fifth race four and one-ha- lf furlongs-Geor- ge

Brown first, Laura Abrahams second, Leono S
third. Time, S3H.

Sixth race, six furlnngs-Bore- alls first, Sly Listen
second. One Dime third. Time, 1.13.

St. Louis Results.
St. Louis, May 2. Following were the win-

ners at the races
First race, five furlongs Expense first, Hal

Fisher second. Weaverman third. Time, l3Jf.
Second race, four furlongs-Du- ke of Kent first,

Emmett second, Gooawaj third Time, 1 U.
Third race, flvo furlongs Little May first,

Trlxie Gardiner second, Phantom third. Time,
l:03X. s

Fourth race, four fhrlongs-Char- lle Wilson first,
Alice D second. Rabbit thli t. Time. :51.

Fifth race, five furlongs-Swa- gll itor first. Texas
Girl second. Sir Launcelot third Time, 1 03.

Sixth race, six mrlongs-Harb- ara first. Venture
Second, Dan Farre 1 third. Time, 1:17.

Western Amateur KoYrers.
Chicago, May 2. The Executive Commit-

tee of the Mississippi Valley Rowing Associ-
ation has decided to hold the annual regatta
ut St. Joseph, Mo , oa Lake Contrary. There
will be a large entry list this year, including
Detroit, Grand Rapids, Toronto, St. Paiil,
Minneapolis, St. Louis and Chicago, and no
doubt entries will be received from New
Orleans and Salt Lake. Already the local
boat clubs are setting shells in shape for
this meeting. At the annual meeting of tho
State Amateur Rowing Association at Spirit
Lake was selected as the place to hold this
summer's legatta on July 12 and 13.

Accepts Kennedy's Challenge.
E. a McClelland, the pedestrian, writes

this paper stating that he accepts the chal-
lenge ot M. J. Kennedy to run a three-mil- e

race on May SL McClelland will run for
$250 a side and the winner to take 75 and
the loser 25 per cont of the gate leceipts.
The race can tako placo eithei in this city or
in Chicago. McClelland will meet Kennedy
or Ills backers at this office May 14 to put up
the money and sign articles. McClelland
expects to dcleat Connor.

Won't Chango the Date.
New York, May 2. President Noel, of tho

Olympic Club, has wired Fitzsimmonsand
Hall that he will not change the date named

September 6 for their match. Hall
that he will stick by the provisional

articles. Fitz. it is said, has now declared
that his countryman must fight him in Sep-
tember 01 foi over hold hU peace. As both
the men seem to bo firm in the positions
they have taken, it looks now as if there
would be no fight at all.

The Prlddy and Jordan Knee.
Poter Pilddyis setting along flist-rat- e in

his training for his race with Joo Jordan, of
Chicago, nh'ch takes place at Recreation
Park May I. Priddy was in town looking in
excellent condition, and during a couverst-tio- n

said: "I hear that Jordan is a gi eat
runnoi. Ho may be, but he will have to run
pretty quick and strong to beat mo. If I
win I will give somebody else a good raco."

iloyco Knocked Oat,
RicmroiiD, IiD , May 5. Yesterday William

Muey and George Boyce, two local sports of
prominence, who have been in training for
some time and weigh respectively 135 and
and 155 pounds, foujrht for n purse of $100
near this city. Bojco was knocked out In
tho fifth lound. Tlneo hundred tickets were
sold and about $500 in gato leceipts, in ad-
dition to tho purse, went to Muey.

All Kinds or Prizes.
New York, May 2. At the meeting of the

Amateur Athletic Union in the Astor House
Saturday nieht it was decided to kill the old
rule pertainlns to piizes In the futuio
athletes will bo allowed to receive suitably
insctibed wreaths, diplomas, badges, medals,
timepieces, mantel ornaments, articles of
Jewelry, Eilvorwaio and table or toilet
services.

Stanbary Still Champion.
8TPsrr, N. S. W., May 2 The sculling

match between Stanbury and Sullivan for
XiOO nnd the championship of the woild
took place to day on the Paramatta liver
and was won by Stanbury,

The Diamond.
Bball, of the Tales, Is the crack college banter.
We must have a victory from the wonders who

arc now here.
JohvEwivo hopes to be able to pitch for New

York by June 1.

THE Brooklyn team Invariably bring rain with
them to Pittsburg.

Umpire Mahom:y does not seem to hare the
strength to last through a season

PncsiDEXT B r.BOOn. or the Connty League. Is
strongly opposed to tlie localtng of a State League
club here.

Rain prevented the League game at Cincinnati
yesterday, and also the Western League game at
Omaha.

THE Keystones will play the Tarentnms next
Thursday on the Tast End Gyms' grounds. A
good game may be expected

Burns, of the BrooKlyns, was the first League
plaver to be fined this season. Umpire Hurst
clapped (10 on him at Philadelphia.

THE tfrookl vns, to a man, are fast runners to first
bae. Thev give the oppos ng lnfielders very little
opportunity to rub the dirt off the ball.

THERE was a rumor floatlrg around a few days
ago that Chris Von der Ahe hail committed suicide.
Cnrls will never commit suicide as long as he has a
player left to line and upbraid

OVFRln Brooklvn now, when a pitcher will not
give big Dan a good ball r. great shout arises from
the bleachers Dan's long hits enthuse a crowd
mlghtll that Is, the home crowd.

Dave Focts Is easily Brooklyn's star pitcher at
present. For a man to cease pitching for several
seasons and then go into the box again regularly
wit!, good effect azainst tho strongest teams ever
organized Is remarkable.

HonnY Lowe Is Duttlng up a good game and 1s
hitting the ball Iherefore Manager selee will
keep him on the team for a while at least Ifanv-thln- g

should happen one of the lnfielders, Lowe
could come In and stove go to the outfield.

"On, wait until tv eolay New York!" said Ward
Tuesday. "We'll make those conceited Giants
look like a lot of moukevs at Bamum's circus.
They're not In it at alt." John is making too sure
of his game eo earlv lu the season. Boston GUibu

Hallig vVs position at the bat is a picture, ne
stands thei e In a wav that seems to sav: 'It has got
to come ov er or I won't hit at It " He Is a natural
born hitter, and Comlskcy thinks him one of the
strong st men at the bat he has ever had under his
command.

According to the Louisville Commercial, there
Is not much probability that George Haddock will
play with Louisville. The Brookliis have the
calf on Haddock's services and It Is gold dollars to
red apples that such men as Charley Byrne and
Jobr VV ard will not give hint up.

Shortstop Herman Long and Mike Kelly
make a combination which appcaU to the average
baseball crauk, sajstheNew Voriv hvenmj 6.KelU asacitcher orau umpire h islnlmil iblcand
catching was. while tlie manner in which Long
goes lor a ball Is delightful to see.

The following men will captain the Eastern
League teams: sain W lsc. Rochester; Jack

Troy: Jay Faatz. sjracuee. Leo smith or
Sid iarrar. Provldince: Dan Stearns, Bufialo;
Harry Lions, Phlla lelplila; Dan shannon, New
Haven; Mike Lehai c Rlnghamton; Bobby
W heelock, Eluilra, and Jim Fields, Albany.

THE University of Pennsylvania nine is work-
ing hard for the title or American college cham-
pion It ha beaten Yale, Hanar I and Princeton,
shutting out the latter, and away from home.
1 his nine will plav Princeton In Philadelphia, May
14; Yale at New Haven, June 6 Harvard at Cam-
bridge, JuueS: Brown at Provideuce, June 9.

The King.
George Muluoll and. the Australian boxer, is

matched against Jim Bulge.

Peter Mahek Is to attempt to stop an unknown
In luur rounds at Philadelphia, June 14.

Youvg Mitchell has severed his connection
with the Occideutal Club, of San Francisco,

Charley Dunn, another of the Australian
heav -- weights is soon coming to America.

Reports from San 1 raitclsco state that Dawson,
the Austral! in hover, Isreallj a good fighter.

Danny N.EEDHAM has settled all talk of ambi-
tious pugilists who claim that thev desire to meet
him. by sa)ltig that he will meet an
man vtno will inakeasiaebetof l,o00 and villi fight
lor the best purse offered.

Tho Tnrf.
Jockey McCarthy was not set do-a- at the

Washington meeting, as was reported on 1 burs-d- a.

lEirvT.ANn hravilv backed recently for tie
"Brooklvn Handicap is said to be laid up with a
Cracked uooi.

The I nglWi mare Juliet, bv CEdward the Con-
fessor, enured in stakes for the coming Saratoga
meeting, will arrive at .New orkabuut Jul 1.

The trotting mare Evangeline. 2.10.
ha been sold to Mr. A. 11. Moore, of Philadelphia,
tor$18,0U0 Evaugelluelsa daughterol Director,
5.17. and Fannv U . bv Red W likes. As a
old she obtained a record of 2.ib?, which last year
she reduced to 2.19. It is expected she will go a
mile this year lu 2. 10.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
James A. Bolen has challenged J. A. B. Elliott

to 6hoot for the American Futd cup.
Captain Bogardus defeated Rexroat ln&SO-blr- d

match bv a2 to 29. This shoot was under the new
rules with IralueJ dogs as retrievers.

Great excitement prevails among the wheelmen
of Atlantic la., over tlie determination of the
board of equalization to put .a vUuatlon or fjO on
eacli wheel Remonstrances against tlie taxation
which vi HI follow have hitherto been lu vain.

Letters from England state that Zimmerman
was not in good lonn 10 ride even half a mile.
That accounts lor his defeat by Fowler. In that
hair inlledash he was first beaten b an unknown
named Long In the rldicouslv slow time of 1:20
and in the final he was nearly shnt out by Fowler In
1:101-- while he was seven yards away from the
tape.

CHANGES IN PRAYERS

Recommended by a Committee of the
llethodist Protestants.

THE 1892 GENERAL CONVENTION

Of the Diocese of Pennsylvania Meets To-D-

in the Quaker City.

NEWSY KOTES FROM NEAEBT TOWNS

Philadelphia, May 2. The One Hun-
dred nnd Eighth convention of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church, in the Diocese of
Pennsylvania, will be of more than usual
interest. The committee appointed to con-

sider "The alterations and additions in the
Book of Common Prayer, proposed in the
General Convention in 1889, and to be
acted upon in the General Convention in
1892," will submit a carefully prepared re-

port. The committee have approved of 32
ot the resolutions proposing alterations in
the praver book, and have disapproved of
20.

The committee say with reference toEeso-lutio- n

4, that they disapprove of the pro-
posed change in the fourth division in the
litany. "A sufficient comment upon the
prooosed change ia found in a report ot a
committee to the diocesan convention of
South Carolina. That committee dis-

approved of a change which may have been
sucjrested (in part at least) by a tender rd

of the weltaro of their oivn State or
clioccso." The proposition is to Insert "from
Are and flood, fiom eai tliquake," and then
to follow "lightnitiK and tempest" etc- - The
resolution providing a penitential offlco for
An Wednesday Is diappiovcd, lor tho
reason the committee do not think it is for
the betterment of the prayer book.

The committoo to revise tho constitution
nnd canons of tlio diocese will lecommend
several Important chances, among w hlchare
that "No cicigvinan snail be entitled to a
seat In the convention who Is a member of
any religious order," and that "no person
shall bo competent to sei vo as a depntv who
is a momborof any religious Older." Theso
recommendations, if adopted, will exclndo
fiom the dfoceso members of religions ordeis
like the Cowley Brothers, who for some
vears were in charge of St. Clement's Church.
Their society was kno n as the Ordot ol St.
John tho Evangelist.

THE BEADDOCK BUDGET.

How the liorough TTas Euchored Out of a
Hospital Rankin's First Election.

Braddock, May 2. SpcciaL C. C Teeter,
chief clerk of the Jgar Thomson Steel
TVorks, says to night that J. B. Corpy is
responsible for the of a hospital
in Braddock. It was never oefoie knonn
here, or in fact anywbeio else, that Andrew
Carnegie was contemplating tho location of
a hospital for his workingmen here until
Mr. Toeter opened up on Corey for
his plan for equalizing assess-
ments in this township. Mr. Cninegie
had decided to erect a handsome and com-
plete hospital hoie, and desired to sectno
for that purpose tlio site owned by Coiey,
near the Pennsylvania Kailroad station.
This tract comprises about four acres. Mr.
Catncgie sent his represent itives to seo
Corey, and when told Ins mission Coiey
placed his price at $65,000 The land was
taken at that puce, but the deal was not
closed. It would havo been, lion ever, had
not Mr. Coiev piotested against an assess-
ment of $24,001 on the property w hieh he was
to sell I01 $65,000 This action, Mr. Teeter
savs, has blocked the chemo for a hospital.

The now borough of Rankin holds its first
election Thero are no contests,
ooth parties having amicably decided npon
candidates, with the exception of Justice of
the Peace and constable

In addition to the increased assessments,
the Auditors have raised the road tax 4
mills, and now tho School Board threatens
to raise the millage on school tnt. There is
a concerted movement among the township
property holders aflected oy the equaliza-
tion of assessments to appeal their cases.

THE FINAL EEUNIOtf.

Ohio Mexican Veterans to Meet for the
last Time SOO Left.

Chillicotue, O , May 2. The citizens of
the "old metropolis" are preparing for what
is expected to be the last reunion of tho
surviving Ohio soldiers in the Mexican
War. Theie are about 500 of these old sol-

diers left. Many tiro in other States. But
few are undei 70 years of age. Tho great
majority ate both poor and in feeble health.
It is therofoio expected that the reunion
association will close its labors and the men
who fought over the hot sands of Mexico
sav a last goodby to each other on earth.

The only surviving General of that war is
General George W. Morgan, who lesides.
near.ut. vernon, u Jieiseuyeard cnu ana
very feeble. General Derron, of Wilmmg-tn.- i,

O , became a General after the war.
The largest company raided In Ohio went
fiom Clermont county and every officer is
now dead except Cantain Jamieon, who, at
80 years of ago, Is h lie and hearty aud vigor-
ously at woik in a bank. Geneial Castas M.
Clav. of Kentucky: General Moigan, Major
Mcfaddon and Captain Jamieson are all ex-
pected to attend the leunlon.

THBEATEHED WITH SCAELET FEVEB.

Kerr Caltlo Health Authorities Are Warned
and on the Lookout.

New Castle, May 2. SjkcicU. The fol-
lowing letter was received by Mayor John
B. Blown, of this city, this evening, dated
Philadelphia: "Tlie steamship Pariadart,
which arrived at the port of Xew York April
26, 1S32, had on board soveial cases of scailec
fe er. Some of her passengers, Huns and
Italians by nationality, weie destined foi
your town. It will, therefore, be for the

the public health that you should
keep all passengers arriving at that date by
said steamer under cloe observation for a
period of two w eeLs." Tho letter n as signed
byBenjamini.ee, Sectetary btato Board of
Health.

Health Officer Shetcher will take steps at
once to asceitnin the whereabouts of the
passengers and will obey the instiuctions of
the State secietaiy. The offlteis aie now
earching the Italian qnaiteis, but it is d

that the foreineia went to Carbon or
Hillsvlllc.

Pennsylvania's Youngest Jurist.
New Castle, May 2. Special. J. Not man

Martin, of this citj--, who was appointed this
morning by GoveinorPattisou to the Judge-
ship of this, the Seventeenth Judicial dis-tiic- t,

is piobably the youngest man ever
appointed to tint office in this State. Ho
was born in Wilmlnston township, tills
county, October 33, 18o9, and graduated at
Westminster College in 1831. Ho entcied
a law office at Leavenworth, Kan., m tho

l

Ladi g X Do you waijt
and keep him

fall of 1831. and in lbS2 came back to this
vicinity and taught one term in the Now
Lebanon, Mercer county, Academy. Ho
entered the law office or D. B and E. P.
Kurtz, in this city in 18S2, and the following
year was admitted to the bar.

BATTLING F0K A B0AED.

The Edlnboro Normal School Fend Breaks
Oat In Quite a New Spot.

Erie, May 2. Special. The stockholders
of the Edinboro Normal School met y

to elect trustees. For several weeks tho
Cooper and anti-Coop- trustees havo been
out hunting up the loose stock with a view
of capturing the election Saturday
the Cooper faction met in the M. E. Church,
organized and made tip a ticket. When the
polls w ere opened to-d- the Cooper forces
made a rush for the library building on the
school grounds. They gained admittance to
the building nnd organized an election
boaid. They clambered in at the windows
and tilled tho loom.

While they wore onfoying whnt seemed to
be a ictoiv, the old Board ot Tiutoes weie
putting np a "rump" board on them. Under
the advice of counsel they had advertised
tho election in a particular room of the
bnilding, and had bivouacked in it all
night. They polled over 220 votes, while the
Coopor faction polled over 850 A squad of
deputies flora Erie were on the grounds to
presoivethe peace. Both sides claim the
victorv to night. The old Board of Trustees
claim " that thoirs was the only legal
election and that they will iccognizo
tho bonid chosen at that election. The
Cooper trustees will now go to the State and
ask for a w rit of quo warranto Prof. Cooper,
who is enjoined from eoing upon the
grounds, stood at bis lesidence on the oppo-
site side of the street and directed the battlo
with the assistance of a live force of aids.

M'KEESPOET MATTEES.

ThoIInce Speak-Eas- y Kuld Replenishes the
Treasury A Mystery Solved.

McKEEsronr, May 2. Special The city
received $935 from lines resulting from the
great speak-eas- y raid Sunday night. One
man, W. Conrov, forfeited $250 Had tho
fines of thoe who went to the workhouse
been paid, the oity would have been about
$1,000 richer. The Major will -- continue to
raid houses of this kind.

It tianspircs that the missing puadlor,
Ferdinand Koerber, who was drowned a
woekaso in the Monongabcla river, ent
ovor dam No. 2 In his boat, and it is thought
that his body will be found near Pittsburg.

All the journeymen painters in tho city
wont out on strike y for S3 a day. Tne
mastor painters nsk them to work for $2 50,

The McKecsport Sticet R ulway Company
to day increased the wagon of the motoi men
and conductors from $1 50 to $2 a day. Thev
also Increased the hours of the men from 9
to 13 hours a day.

Mrs. Pauline Auberlee, after recovering
from a severe fall so oral weoRs ago, fell
ngain to-d- on I101 porch, and 13 in
a dangerous condition.

Getting a Jury to Try Fipefc
WATiESBUKO, May 2 Special. The trial

ot W. S Pipes for shooting Porter HInduian
was called Twenty-nin- e jmora have
been examined, and out of them six were
selected to serae. For some months past
theie have been rumors that money had
been raised in diffeiont Fanneis' Alliances
to employ lawyers to assist the District
Attorney. To-da- in examining Juror
Jacob Spro il, he admitted that tunds had
been raised in his lodge aud that he had
contubuted $5.

His Daughter Carried Him Out.
Zanesville, May 2. Special. Michael

Sandel, a farmer residing eight miles east of
this city, had a very narrow escape from
death yestetday. His bouse caught fire
while Ills daughter was pieparing break-
fast. He was bick and unable to move, but
in the excitement she picked him up and
cairied Mtn to the bain. The houe burned
to thegroundv The loss will be about $2,000;
partly insuicd.

Huntingdon Mutineers to Be Tried.
Hustikodox, May 2. Information has

been made against Harry Angel and George
fate, of Philadelphia, Ed Williams, of Wash-
ington county, and George Laporte, of Erie
county, inmates of the Huntingdon

who led in the recent riots and
assaults on guards and keepers, and they
will be tried here. The accused are charged
with assault with intent to kill.

Tlie Condition of the. State Treasury.
Harrisbdbo, May 2. Special. Before re-

tiring from office State Treasurer
Boyer issued a statement of the condition
of the State Treasury. It shows a balance
in the general fund of $7,439,061 19, exclusive
of monej s appi onriatcd to the sinking fund.
This amount is distributed umong 3d banks.
The balance in the sinking fund is $130,000 09,
distributed among 117 banks.

Drowned Herself in a Mill Race.
BuHTiKGDOsr, Pa., May 2 While temporar-

ily lnsano from the efTects of the grip, Mis.
Adam Stell, aged to years, of this place.thre w
hei-bel- f into the feeder of the Huntingdon
mills this evening and was drowned. Her
body was carried thiough tho motor wheel
and badly mangled.

. LOCAL HISI0EY IN PABAGBAPHS.

The County Commissioners and Controller
yesterday awaided tho contract for painting
19 county bridges for $719 to M. Marshall antf
James Grubus.

A noKSE and wagon, belonging to Harry
Hirsch, a scrap iron dealer, at 23 Ward
street, Allegheny, wore stolen Sunday night.
The lig was driven through sewickley eaily
3 esteidav morning.

An emery wheel burst at Carnegie's
Twenty-nint- h street mill last night, aud one
of the llying pieces struck Thomas Murphy
in the arm, inflicting a painful wound. He
was taken to his home on Penn avenue.

rtOBEnT Clark, an employe at Park Bros.
Steel Works, was struck on the head by a
piece of fllng metal yesterday. His. skull
nas fractuied. Di. Clatk attended him and
he was taken to his home on Libeity avenue.

SbteriJiTendliit Preter, of the Mononga-hel- a

Water Company, yesterday said the
muddy water in the Twenty eight ward was
ciused bv the opening of a new 12 inch main
Tlio water was only discolored foi a short
time.

Jaoies Kearet, aged 14, of 5239 Natrona
alley, had his leg c.ushed by falling fiom an
A. V. E. It. freight car upon which he had
been playing. His leg was amputated at
the West Penn Hospital, but the lad will
piobably die

It Takes lime
To save enough to see the World's Fair
thoroughly. St.att saving now by opening
an account with the People's Savings Bank
No. hi Pom th avenue, and get interest added
to jour principal. tts

Wall Paper at low prices, to close out tho
stocu: 50J Market st. This is tho landloid's
chance. TT3

Wear Littcll's 100 laundried white shirts.
203 Smituficld street. TT33U

to keep your husband home at night,
agreeable and pleasant ? He must

smoke, and yet, you don't like the smell of his tobacco. You can
drive him away to his club out of just such things come misery,
unhappiness and divorce. The trouble is that he uses poor
tobacco. Coax him to get Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking
TOBACCO; its delicate aroma will not be offensive to you, and
it will not fill all the curtains, hangings and clothing with that
stale disagreeable odor that now troubles you. Keep your husband
home, and avoid all risks by having him smoke Bull Durham
Tobacco. Sold everywhere.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.
mj3-W-T-

THE WEATHEtf.

Tor Western, rennsyl-lani- a,

TTesl Virginia, rn

Kem York and OMo:

Shoaert, Slightly Cooler,

Except Stationary Tempera-

ture on Lake Erie; Variable

Wind.

9

TIMTIBATURr RAIXTALL.

il.ll 71 Maoimum temp 74
15 m V Minimum temp 62
2 T. M C9 Mean temp M
6r. x 66 Itarure 12

tr.ii.... 66 Precipitation 47

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movement of Coats.

rsriCIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville, May dull. Weather
clear and pleasant. The river 13 falling, with 7 feet
5 Inches in the canal, and 21 feet 6 luchea tielow.
The Mariner li on her way np from Memphis. The
Missouri Is due up from ew Orleans The
II. F. Frlslile aud Tom llees ire up from oelow.
'1 he Grace Morris left for fjilt riTcr this morning.
The Fowler got In from helnw tills morning.

The stern wheel steinier "itv of ( larksrllle. be-
longing to the Kentucky Urtcr racket anil Tow-ho- at

Company, Sank at the landing at Stephens'
Branch, on the Kentucky river. The crew and

escaped. None of the cargo was saved,
t Is not known what caused her to go down. he

will be raised. Departures For Cincinnati, Big
Sandy for Carrollton, Ble Kanawha: for Evans-vlll- e.

Tell City. .Mart W llllamson. nlfrtit watch-
man on tne steamer ora, disappeared

a few days atro. and has not since been
seen br his nor have anxions
relatives or friends learned anything of lib where-
abouts. Foal play Is suspected.

TVliat Upper Ganges Show,
Allxghest Junction ItiverS feet 7 Inches and

rlslnjr. Cloudy and plea&aut.
V abbpv River a I feet. Cloudy and warm.
MOKOASTOWT Elver 4 feet 8 Inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudy fhermometer. c8 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville Kiver 5 fict 1 inch ana falling.

Clear. lhennometer64 at6 p. jr.

The Kews Trom Below.
WmsTLINO River 6 feet 6 Inches and station-

ary. Deported Batrhelor. Flttsrmrpr: Andes,
llit5burir:Hen Hur. Pittsburg. Raining.

PARKERSBRO-O- hk 8 fei--t and falling. Little
Kanawha railing. George bhlras up with einp-tiv- e,

Hudson up.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Bretagno Xew York Havre.
Manltoblan f.lasgow Philadelphia.
Dldam New York London.
fclavonia ew York London.
Fumessla Glasgow ew York.
Werra Genoa New York.
Hermann Antwerp Jiewlork.

James Smith Is Still Missing.
Nothing has yet been heaid of James B.

Smith, the young millworker whose mys-
terious disappearance was noted in yester-
day's Dispatch. His tamily were in-

formed yesterday that he had been arrested
and sent to the workhouse. "While doubt-
ing the story, they visited that institution
and were shown every inmate, but he was
not there. The conviction is growing upon
them that he has met with foul play.

.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.- -,

STOPS
THE ACHE
AS NOTHING) ELSE

WILL. NO REMEDY

KNOWN PENETRATES

THE TISSUE LIKE

WOOD'S

PENETRATING ve'
in advance of or-- pi

ACTrj? dinary porous plas- -
ters that ls why it

succeeds vhy Wood's Plaster Is

worth talcing trouble to get.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE fc)N. Y. Depot, 92 William St

T'T'll'TH'''im''T'

in1 A tost
ii?iFPr
of

M oUdb3 JOHN C.Is3fHAWESS
B05TOvV"a' ,-,

I. j, iiwCSmPjy, jir'
Bicycles will carry
you safely even if
you weigh 300 lbs.
They are strong and
serviceable.'

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

It will bend,
but it won't break. That's
Kabo. "Wear a Kabo corset
for a year, and if any "bones"
break or kink, we'll return
your money.

Wear it for a week or two
and see. Then, if you don't
like it, return it, even if it is
soiled, and get your money.

warn, 5

FIFTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.
m3 15

J. O. FLOWER,
JDexLijal Office

f Ja7-Hr-

.'j
. -- vte&t!lj& ak&- - Wb--A ffeC&' Is.

THE LIFE SAVER.

Credit to Both Great Iiile Savers.

A fireman belonging to one of our engine
companies has been called "The Lite Saver,"
because be has snatched from burning;
buildings and sure death a dozen lives.

How ranch moro shonld tho title,"The Life
Saver," be bestowed npon tbat wonderfnl
medicine. Dr. Greene's Jfervura, which, has
saved the lives of thousands upon thousands
from the flames of devouring diseases from
sure death by Paralysis, Insanity, Heart
Failure, Brain Fatigue, Shattored Nerves,
Nervous Prostration, Poor Ulood, SlaJana,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases!

It ia tho trno Saver of Life and Health
and should be used by all who are sick,
weak, tired, nervoils and prostrated. Take
it noxo, lo not WMit until it U too late. It ls
the best Spring Medicine. Use It this spring.
for you need and ought to take a spring remedy.
SI ore especially do you need it If you havo
had the Grip, and have been left by that
disease with wcafc nerves, debilitated sys-
tem, and prostrated energlesi It will re-
store your strength and health immediately.
Pnroly vegetable and harmless. Drug-
gists, $L

SgNN.
fZ7 . S'5? yr-SS- viS3

Wis
"I had awful sensations of fear, with pafns

in head and back. Could not sleep well
and felt tired all the lime. I went to the hos-
pital here, but got no roller. My face broke
out with pimples nnd I was almost giving
up in despair when I got Dr. Greene's Nr-vnr- a.

Xow I am well and strong, thanks to
Dr. Greene's Nervura.

II RS. ELIZABETH BROWN.
236 Hartwoll av., Providence, B, L"

0Dr. Greene, the successful specialist, In
curing all forms of nervous and chronic dis-
eases, 35 V. Htli Street, New York, can bs
consultedr, personally or by letter. Call
or write to him about your case or send for
symptom blank to fill out, and a letter fully
explaining your disease, giving advice, 4c,
will be returned free.
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EVER in tlie history of the
clothing trade have mer-

chants made so "much ado
about nothing" as at this
time. Every vender of
cheap clothing jumps into
the newspaper and the un-

scrupulous are the loudest
bargain givers (?) as a rule.

ENTERING the field of ad-

vertisers our aim has al-

ways been and always is
to tell the truth. Here's a
point which you shouldn't
lose sight of. A garment
that fits well, looks well,

wears well, is cheaper than
the garments you get for
nothing.

fJEAR should be the first
object to be considered, and
what better evidence can we

give to the wearing quality
of our clothing than to

guarantee to keep them in
repair for you free of
charge for one year?

UCH satisfaction is not of-

fered elsewhere; in this re-

spect we have no competi-

tion; everybody seems to be

anxious to sell cheap stuff;
our aim is to sell good

stuff cheap. Our lines of
suits at $io, $12 and $15
are marvels in style, beauty

and excellence. Look into

our show windows.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.

Cor. Oak Alley.
r


